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Ntt yorK, aopi. - mi one consiu-- 1 1 or, seems to hove a mania for med

en the pent number "cures" for

which havo been discovered

during tho Inst 10 or 15 years, each and

every one of which was heralded as
Infallible, It Is surprising that thero

are any cases of that dtscaso loft 'upon
which the scientists of tlio medical pro- -

fraslon can oxporlmont. It Is a rnther
disconcerting fact, definitely establ-

ished by statistics that, In splto of
tho countless "infnlllbld rododles"

' for consumption tho number of such
cases Is constantly Increasing. Eloctrlc
light, sunlight, X-ra- and radium
hrtvo had their innings now another
remedy has boon discovered and It may
bo assumed, that for somo timo to
come thero will bo a porfoct crazo. for
this latest of all romodlos, vegotablo
julco. Tho modlcl of tho Now York
PostGaduato Hospital liavo dlscovorod
tho panacoa and tho management of
tho hospital has sent out n circular to
tho physicians of this city, announcing
tho discovery and recommending to
them to uso tho remedy in all cases
submitted to thorn for treatment. Ac-

cording to tho stntomont of tho man-

agement, Dr. John F. Russell, tho dis-

coverer of tho remedy oxporlmontod
with it six months and achiovod tho
most marvolous'succees. IIo treatod 11
cases of consumption and curod overy
ono of tho cases by means of vegotablo
julco, which ho admintstorod to his
patients in regular doses. Tho euros
nro said to bo positive and comploto,
tho patients showing no signs of a

of tho disease Dr. Itussoll
uses tho julco of potatoes, onions,
beets, turnips, cabbages, celory, sweet
potatoes, Apples, pinonpplos, carrots,
parsnips, rhubarb, spunsh, tomatoes,
spinach, radishes, string beans, and
groon peas In tho pod. Ho Is quito
elntod over his succoss and bollovcs
that by moana of hla troatmont nearly
every caso of consumption can bo curod.

Mrs. Clnronco Mnckny, tho wifo of
tho New York millionaire, rcceivod a
-- oil dosorvod rebuko tho other day,
which caused consldorablo amusomont
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dllng with school affairs; not because
sne is n particularly intellectual wo-ma- n

In educational matters, but sim-
ply because she wants to meddle with
them. Her high banded and unwar-rante- d

interference In Roslyn school
matters was crltieised by tho president
of tho board of education, and Mrs.
Mnckny decided that eho would "got
ovon" with tho president by having
norseir olectcd to tho school board.
Sho counted on tho servility of tho
women of Roslyn, who wcro willing to
do all thoy could for tho wifo of tho
millionaire. With tho asslstanco of tho
women sho was clcctod to tho Bchool
board at tho recont olectlon. That sho
know nothing nt all about school mat
ters, tho laws referring to schools, otc,
novcr worrledhcr In tho least. That
her Igrwrnnco in all matters portalnlng
to schools wns unusual was no secrot.
out tuat tho socloty leader is also

lacking in tho most common
essentials of tact wns probably not so
well known. Sho has mado it quito
clenr slnco then. In answer to n

of Miss B. A. McNnmnra for a
contribution to tho fund for furnishing
tho now parochial school of tho Roman
Catholic St. John's church, Mrs. Mnc-

kay wroto a lottcr in which sho said:
"I wish to toll you that I absolutely
dlsnpprovo of parochial schools of tho
Romanist faith, and consider them a
gravo menace to our country. Needless
to say I .am not a Romanist, nnd will
not help you." Not knowing tho ad-

dress of Miss McNamara, Mrs. Mnckay
sent tbo letter, which boro a
stamp, to mako tho color of tho stamp
Jinrmonlr.o with tho purplo colo of tho
paper, to Father Duhlgg, rector of St.
Johns. His answor, though moro pollto
than Mrs. Mnckay dosorvod, contained
a cutting rebuko. Replying to her criti-
cism of Catholic parochial schools,
Father Duhlgg eald: "Tho opinion Is

characteristic In tho schools you dis-lik- o

so much to teach our chlldron tho
ordinary courtesies of life. As an ex
ample, wo would tell them that tho usoj
of tho word "Romnnlst" botrays bad

in widest circles. Mrs. Mnckay, who form, nnd that nlco, intelligent pooplo

liven in Roslyn, a small suburb of Now (would not bo guilty of such a blunder."
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LICK
San Francisco's leading con-
venience and familj hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines, and
places of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at-

tached. Rates $1.00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

Whothor Mrs. Mnckay understood tho
hint is by no means cortaln.

Thoro will bo an opportunity for
somo weather prophet to win a prlr.0
of $100 in good monoy during tho month
beginning October 15. Mr. F. R, Fart, n
lawyer of No. 00 Nassua stroot, has put
up tho money, nnd sent an invitation
to all weather prophets in this country
to compoto for tho prlzo. Thos who
wish to compoto for tho prlto must aond
their predictions overy day to Mr. Fast,
who will havo tho predictions corofully
tabulatod,. At tho end of tho month
tho entries will bo carefully compared
with tho weather as officially roported
by tho weather bureau. Tho prlso goos
to tho prophet whoso predictions for
tho greatest number of days proved to
bo correct.

It Is not surprising and will acarcoly
causa any comment If somo soft-hea-

J. L. COATES

Violin Maker and Repairer
Especial nttontloa giving to restor-

ing old violins. Repairing bows, man-

dolins, guitars, collo bass. Many
violins aro weak some strings.
can atrongthon thorn and cquallzo tone.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Room Mur-

phy block, Salem, Or.

Hop Pickers
We have jtsfc what yot want in the

shoe line for wearing in the hop yards
strong, serviceable and cheap shoes,

and we are making sacrifice prices on
these goods.

$!, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and $2

DON'T FORGET OUR RE-

PAIR DEPARTMENT.

Bring in your shoes and have them
put in proper condition.

Men's shoes half soled - 75c
Womens' shoes half soled - 50c

Come early and avoid the rush

that always comes at hop. picking

time.
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"The Shoe Store of Styles and Values"

LLIRVIN&COhTS1
326 State St REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

SUPPLIES FOR

Hop Pickers
WB HAVE A TOLL LINE OP flUTPPLIES IN THE aROOEHY LINE, AT EITHER OP OUR STORES, FOR

THOBB WHO ARE dOING. HOP PIOKTNO. WE CARRY THE FINEST STOCK OP CANNED QOODS IN
THE CITY, AND ALL THE OTHER NECESSITIES THAT WILL BE NEEDED IN THE HOP YARD.

Let Us Fill Yoxst Order and
Yo Will Save Money --;

WE SELL THE

Economy Fruit Jar.
The Perfectly Sanitary Jar. Self Sealing. No Separate Rubber Ring.

NO ZINCNO POISONNO MOULD
Porfoct for homo-cannin- g all kinds of fruits, vogotablw, meats, fish, game, fowl, pickles, Jollies, Jams, otc.

Will keep overy known artlclo of food swoot and sound for years, and retain Its natural frosli flavor. ' So oasy,
quick and simplo a child can seal and open it.. Hoxoinotlcally airtight.. Ohoapcst, as It pays for itself in tho
food it will snvo. Self-sealin- g. No soparato rubber ring. No cutting or burning of flngors. All parts of tho Jar
and cover aro impervious to tho acids of fruit, vogotables, moat, fish and all other fruit products. Mado in
puts, quarts and half-gallons- ,, whlto glass, throo-lnc- h wldo mouth. Every kind of food product can bo cooked
whilo contained In tho Jar, thus preserving tho artlclo in its original shape.

Tho economy Jar rocoived tho award and mcil.il, World's Fair St Louis, flnrt pramlum and medal California,
Orogon, Idaho, Utah and Montana fairs. Is it not worth wliilo to know that your preserved fruits ami vogota-

bles aro froo from poisonous compounds? You know tills If 'yu uso tho ECONOMY JARS. Tito Economy Jar
is indorsed and used by tho Orogon Agricultural College, Lelaud Stanford Jr. Untvorslty, Cal., and other Col-

leges and universities. Prof, Bnoll, of tho Orogon Agricultural Collogo, ospoclally rocommenda tho Economy
Jar, bocauso tho cover is sanitaryand is frco from any possibilities .of forming poisonous compounds with tho
contents of tho Jar.

Roth & Graber
ROTH & GRABER, 4 J O State St. Phone Main, 51 i.
CENTRAL GROCERY, Cor. Commercial and Court

: Sts. Phone Main 571

od or noft-brlne- d woman goes Into
hyotorlcs ovor tho death of hor pot
dog or cat and glvehorsolf up to tho
most oxtravagant griof ovor his J em I so,
but tha spoctacla of a votoran soldier
who fought with distinction In tbo
civil war, doing tho samo thing, is
rathor at ran go. Whon Ro Ho, tho pot
Dlonholn spanlol of Oenoral Daniel E.

Sickles, dlod tho other day, Gonoral
Slcklos was hoartbrokon. Ho bocamo
quito hyotorlcal over bis boroavomont
and moro griof ovor tho death
of his pot dog than many peoplo would
ovor tho death of n dear frlond or
mombor of their family. IIo had tbo
dog plaeod in a magnificent coffin In

which tho animal lay la state In tho
parlor of tho Sickles rosldoneo. Tho

dog was finally buriod in tho SIcklos

family lot In Boochwood comotory, Now

Roehollo, and tbo gonoral shod copious

tears ovor tho gravo of his pot.

Polygamy of the virulent typo seems

to bo opldomls just at prosont. Tho

easo of tha much-marrie- d Hoch Is still
frosh la ovorybody's memory, and

there Is another easo to be re-

corded. Tho Now York authorities aro
diligently searching for a Dr. Ooorge

Wltzhoff, a dentist, who is said to havo
about 60 or moro wives In different
parts of tbo country. It seems that tho
wily doctor was a professional fortuno-hunte- r,

and considered marriage a moro

formality to nablo him to got posses-

sion of tho monoy of his victims. To

gain his end be posed as a Roman Cath
olic, a' Jew, a Protestant, or a Chris-

tian Scientist, just a tbo exigencies of
oacJi caso domnnded.

Judging from tho statistic of the
buroau of vital statistics of the munic
ipal health dopartmentt bo Jews of
Now York aro strongly opposed to
anything that looks liko raco suicide.
According to tbo figures, thero were
about 75,000 babies born in Manhattan
last year. Of these only 309 wore of X
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of Jewish parentage. The high
birthrate of the Jews Is partly account

,1 fnr Kv Mm tart 4Vink TTelirftld trftdl
tlona and customs have mado the raee'Z
sound morally, and

Figures of the board
bow the abBosced valuatlo

in Wostcliotrtor county, which Inoludes ' jurod by ruckle drlvors. In many
tho domains of many millionaire Now cimus drivers put on speed after thoy
Yorkors, Is moro than tho assossmunts havo run down n victim, nnd oscapo,
in tho ontlro stnto of Kansas. Tho
property oxompted this your is moro
that tbo assessed valuation of tho
ontlro country half a century ago.
Among tho largest oxomptionn aro tlio
Franciscan monastery at Poesklll,

St. Joseph' Seminary, Yonkors,
$800,000 Sing Sing Prison Oiwlnlng,

$1,500,000; Fort Slocum, on David's
Inland, $800,000; and tho Now York
Juvenlln Institution, Tarrytown, $010,- -

000. Whlto Plains ho a valuation of
$8,000,000 and, bocauso of tbo Illoomr
lngton Asylum, and otlior Institutions,
its oxompt property is fixed nt $V
517,517.

The ruthless and brutal disregard of
tho rlglitu of others which Is dally
daily shown by tho ownors or drlvors
of automobiles In this city soems to bo
steadily Inchrcaning, nnd It eeoins to
bo tho general sontlmont thnt some-

thing must bo dono to protect tho poo-

plo In general against tho rockloiMnuM
of automobllists. Every day ono or
moro porsone, ami by no means always
chlldrou, aro run down and itlod or In- -
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without paying any attention to tho
fnto of their victim. An effort will bo
mado to secure tho ponsngo of stringent
laws ngnimit fiwt driving.

Almost Discovered.
Hack of tho nnmlng of nn Alaska

town nftor VIco President Fairbanks
wo can itluiost discern the skulking
fllradow of a kikockor on tho etaff of
Beerotury Shaw. Now York Pre.

IF YOU

STAMMER
WE CAN CURE YOU

Tb Lawla liutltoL .ml School (or
lunnimn of IXIrull. MkkUui. KaUMUIiad alatan
f.ti. Il.vo runrd Ibouaalula (lold HmUl attardad
Worlrt'a rlr St l.ulf,IIM. llaooinmaiMlad lijr rhnlo.

Clvrif7ntn nliriiuiuaiM.TrjwHre.
I Thli InilUullon I.M WMlcru lir.ruh .1 rortUiulalih

a ytt Uri cIm ol tiunlla lit aiuador- - nan uul
I woman, vlrlaand: boa atfff.tantotliir Naorbx.In uia.l lii ttiraa .!. Liul Ava la all raka la lb

llmauiuallrrxiulrwl. Wlllcloialn l'oitlndtu(klbr
llth. Will orll IHji.IL until KanUniWr 111 XauuoLutk guiib ouahantekb.
Wrlla al one lor rlloularaajiil tonus. II you roanUoia

tor aocl aanil acanta In atamtis. to cof ar ioattff.
tbla aaiwl you our clolU tountj, 2LU Iffo book. Too

aJi4 7ralnaDt of SUnlluarllll,' rM blcbarga,
lodraaa WZZ.I.IAM T, UTWIB

Waatarn RapraaaoUUvo AaaoolaU rrlDOlpM
- fl. W Oor lRttaondnlalihBtiMt i

STeU-- H pu41 ftooaptad at I'DrtUul uTIar Sap, til.
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Men Ate Well Dtessed
If They Have Their Clothes Made By

JOHN SHOLUND,
The Opera House MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

MWM11MMI
SALEM SAW MILLS

Bwodlau parentage, only 03 or Hcoicn, .. i
3,880 of Irish, 2,8 of Qerman, 31,903 NOW IS tllC ClltlC tO DUV VOtir WltltCr
of American, 11,208 of Italian, and S Clatr, SJfCkA
10,010

pbyslcallp

Single load $ 1.75
10 loads l0.C0
Ilooring, No. 1 .... , 20.00
Flooring, No. 2 22.60

Flooring, No. 3 15.00

of supervisor. I The Ciias.. K. Spaulding Logging Co
of property riMSlilMIMSiiMlllltMlWMlillMgMtBlltl8llifsMBtMI
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